Poker Run

Best Hand Wins 50/50 Pot
Everyone Is Welcome To Play
During The United 2012 Convention in Atlantic City!
September 12th & 13th During Exhibitor Hours
Proceeds to benefit the EESF!
How To Play

Rules

Visit Parts Specialists (PSI) Booth 1237. Pay $25 entry fee
and receive voucher card.
Visit EESF Booth 1625 and get 1st playing card.
Visit C.J. Anderson Booth 1125 and get 2nd playing card.
Visit Elevator World Booth 1436 and get 3rd playing card.
Visit NAEC Booth 1713 and get 4th playing card
Extra Playing Cards—Want to change your odds of winning?
Three (3) extra cards per playing hand are available for purchase to help with your odds of winning. Each extra card will
cost you a $5.00 fee. Visit Peelle booth 1901 or Tri-Tronics
booth 1716 or Vertitron Midwest booth 1525 and purchase an
extra playing card.
Return to Parts Specialists (PSI) Booth 1237 with four playing
cards as well as voucher card and receive last playing card to
complete your hand.
IMPORTANT! Each card must be initialed/signed by the
booth you received the card from. In addition each playing card must also have the control number written on it
that is also shown on the voucher card.

25

$

Entry Fee/Per Hand
See Map On Back For
Booth Locations

Sign up for Poker Run at PSI booth pay $25.00 and receive
voucher card. This voucher card will be the device that shows
the dealers at the various booths who is in the game and which
playing card they have received from other booths. This card
must have your name along with a control number on it.
Extra playing cards are available and will cost you an additional $5.00 for each playing card you choose to purchase.
After receiving four playing cards the last playing card will be
given at the Parts Specialists Booth 1237 and your hand will
be compared to the leading hand.
The highest 5 card playing hand wins the 50/50 pot.
Multiple hands can be played at one time, however each hand
must have the control number of the voucher card assigned to
it. Each hand must have the same control number on it and
cards cannot be shared between hands.
This Voucher card, signed by each booth must be returned
with your hand. Each booth must sign/initial your playing card
and also write the control number on it.
The poker run ends when the show closes on the last day of
the open exhibit hours. Winner need
not be present to win. Best hand
wins, in the event of a tie, pot will
be divided equally amongst the
winners.

elevatorriders.com

Extra Playing Cards—Want to change your odds of winning? Three (3) extra cards per playing hand
are available for purchase to help with your odds of winning. Each extra card will cost you a $5.00 fee.
Visit Peelle booth 1901 or Tri-Tronics booth 1716 or Vertitron Midwest booth 1525 and purchase an
extra playing card. Those booths are shown in green.

Start and Finish HERE!
@ Parts Specialists Last Playing
Card Booth 1237

